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' «^Ladies Jackets

Half Price

1 professional cards.
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Tientsin (the port of
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Yorkshire Rajiment Suffered, 
Disastrous Lose In Indie.

McKenzie and Mann Put Up e 
$280,000 DepositBUELL STREET,

rareioiAH, eunoao* & acoocohsu*
Vf

■

n, Detail. °f tho $The Bond to Be Oemsleted tj the lint 
of September Neat la flat fo* Neat 
Winter'. TrtiBo-The Omtreetore WU1 

and Suppliée at 
-Th. Baratin to Be BatlSed tf

J. f. PURVIS, C.M., *.D.P HsfS
C. w. «Ar, principal

»?'ItPhysician Be Suae
oor west 

rocery.

«kp to nport upon theoow

»Æ3Sâ5?saôS|_Toronto, Jan. 87.—The Globe this lowe Calcutta, Feb< VT? name of the Government, and Wa*-—-
morning publl.he.th. detail, of an agree- ££S£
ment between Mettre. McKenzie, Mann DmrdnU, mane? the Yorkshire Idgitlm to make reprisal» lor the ««jeter to the pay^and giving to tboee unable

VZSZttzSttZ 535.^ sz. K M sæa» " §ssl Is 55
kon. In the absence of the complete the Yorkshires were wounded; Major Details of the righting. would ask the Government for 600 tawpo
agreement, the following summary le Earle severely; and 17 private» are report- I y^her particulars of the disaster are to be stationed at Circle City and vicinity.
mnAm fmm the Globe’s Ottawa special: ed as missing. __, I to hand, from which it appears that a " Jan. 18 Major Rucker reported tna*
m . tnT *1,6 eon- The receipt of the despatch has caused J ûomK«ned movement was planned to out number of parties had just come In from
rfJCÎ!,inî!^?ïnr.llWMr> from the Stlklne s greet eeneetlon here, end further ^ the retreat of e number of Afrldle Deweod end “ell appear to here ecoumu;

*tf iSSS-HS ——-r_ s - russttMSws s 'uzmst SrdSrSruas laÆ-ss insyJSjBsaiBsr "" .

Hr- SSassar^1 ic»
Siîi5!‘i1,Jr,îSf£ SSLTr j!/heMB.. jmST-j

mtr SftÎT SSSSH eaA-um,ng thet en mdlrtdnti bnd bren —5 ^Ç^«Td5 | ^ttlSuM

ÆîflSAtrçiS *-» SIlT^urd^rr £etof WLJ. “• “» j ^}“™' ^g?2LS5S?B
mllM «long eteted, thet the corpse should be urteri- ^^üdtaTtoSpe reached Shlnkumer- J ,dde that he recommends etrongly that

SS^TsSrSa ftsaraaMSS-S ssSbvwï “K ass.'ïwSsSk55 srswrssssaK — s-Jssiaffaras•™.Kf^ïïSïUiîrS r5£i.lrffS!e52'ÎS12 i»_-~3;SSLiSrSï2t5îSî
000 acres a mile of mineral lands, or I . . illness and the post-mortem ap- I On the arrival of the main body at , _ _ ___»i_____ fOT ig>4 cetti
8,750,000 acres in aU, to the o°ntoactOT«. f the mUcuou$ membrane of Rotal it was discovered that a oampany tojs "^^wsred at JatirT'ilSfr'
The lands shall be selected fromtiie I ^"“^Vand intestines. of Sikhs had somehow been withdrawn P* PW»d, dellverea mmm-
Klondike provisional district and from * Tfao mft;orlty 0f the undertakers did from the high ridge on the west, thei jy ■ -
that part of the Northwest Territories ly- know the composition of the embalm- I of the position, which the «nemy OQlLVIt AND DAN ROSE
tog west of the Mackenzie River and I ™ they^purchased them from with occupied. To retake tMs Involved OGILVIE ANDDAN «von

. rjajsrjr?.“^aca •srssan^Sa ^SmÏSSïæSi,....«ne... . . . .. .. .... . .. .. . M "»uU 4.50 "«•«; J5£sr: SMFl sa.”S»Sü«S »i.-wm™-»--
,.ncc *9 00, 1.0 ».................................................................................................. the selection of lend, for the contractors, .3^“ £ lU practice. In _ , dike" Ogilvie thcfamou.Can«llan .ur-

' each alternate block -hall be reewved for J,™ 80 per oeit of corpee. About ndddW the troop, began to re- Teyor, wa. In Buffalo yesterday vrt«
the Government. we£ 3tt»tod and In the country <0 par *» to the camp. *e wmy hara-lng Dan A. Rose, the Toronto pubUMiw. The

In addition o royalty of 1 per rent, will the rear guard and left andoanelng many gentlemen were here to)ktng after the
be laid upon all the preclou» metale pro- q,, Mr. Maok.nel. eaeutillee. Th. rear oolnmn cleared the puibloatlon In the United Stotoe of Mr.
duoed from the lands alienated to th. h°”ht th.t**. fluid quite a- eSeotlva for I>Ma abant 6 o'clock with the aealetanoo Ogllvlo ebook on tho new goldMda.

I oompany, ae compered with 10 per cent, ^““embtimer'e purree and devoid of of Gon. Wentmooott. who oamo up with The work 1« to bo done by the MatUwwe- 
amokoil pea. I button-; rogular price K flfl imposed upon ordinary placer mining. b.t,0nable qnalitlea from the legal two guns and four hundred rlfloe on re- Northrup Company otthlaolur 
-nioki-d pea, ’ ' U-UU Tho oontraetor. are not to receive a oa.h ^<1 bo Introduced. Such a oelvlng Col. Sopping»’ nojaago that the Mr pglvlo,ofcour«e;wa. lntervtaw-

......................................... 1 subsidy, but, on the other hand, are re- „„„ 40 cent, solution of form- force had become entangled. ed, and told of the wonder- of the new
, qulred to put up a deposit of a quarter of Mm3ly u-ed by eanltary The retirement was condneted odmlr- Eldorado; gave advloe -ate dulti-g

... . fl ,ih r'dnt ailh ivilling Vt-I.et collar, |H,iut»l a'aalied a million of dollar- ai a gnarontti for th0^tl#l ,or disinfecting pnrpow. Th- ,bly, the ofBoors -peaking In the highest of reaching the
— Black Beaver Cloth Cd.it, wnn romng , mo,l,.ratc the exeontloB of their oontraot. body of a sheep treated with this fluid term-of the gallantry of tho troope. temperature, and as «0 the bant Brno to

I tack, braid end a|,l que me mini, coat latck, - yl No portion of the bed- or of th. hank- | ^r,J,n kcnt two years. Th« Government | Ltatlb-Col. HqHghte.ll'- body hod been re; make a-tart.
8 ceve, pearl buttons, and lined throughout with iiamlsoino g 6.00 for 25 feet on each tide of high-water M declare embalming with artenloal oo—tsd and MWWb flht** atar^d
ebot aHklsiac 32, regular price $12. now.................................................. STJMS

eel illg »t reduced |"h eB ; alb I «orne the and fa‘rb0bBtween In that $800,000 THE PRICE PAID. I ^^îefaae'ofoavll^^wfil move to tho

n , aTw^hh^'and-th. c.m. D„„T^ti, a Mill Ion .„d I ^ .........................^

groping— they are no l ^of passage and nse along all th. Deal Was Closed.
navigable or floatable streamsmay not be Montroal, j„n. 89.—As already lntl-
Impeded or obetruoted by the oompany, ^ th. Canadian Paolflo Railway and I A British General of lMitlnetlon Who 
and are absolutely reserved to the people. A'u,ulte Heinzs have come to terms, 1 Was In Canada tor Two Twins
In ease the contractors divert any stream ' ur rorrB,pondent ha- hero able to Ij0ndon. Feb. 1.—Sir Daniel Lysons, 
from It- natural channel ...ej must pro- rtaln th0 amount the young German wnt to Canada to organize the
vide an equally convenient navigable or Montana has been paid by the big ml|a t the yme of tho Trent affair In
floatable channel In lien. All mining 1 to „t out British Colnmbla. |a dead.
olalma held and reooided by trw mto«» t^q agreement la that the Trailemelfcer, I Qonorai Lysons was born In 1816. He 
within any block of land eelootad by the tho ttom Robson to Trail, the entored tho ,irmy |„ 1948 as an ensign In
oontraetor- -hall be L™ short line from Trail l® ^ f I the Flr-t Royal-, and four years later was

-------- grant and -hall not pawl to the contractors. ^ ton(1| ^oeiyed from tho Brltlih Col-1 to Canada. where ho -creed through
The toll- to be collected on the railway ambla Qovernment os subsidies are hand- ^ Mackenzie Rebellion, 1888-89. He 

between Stlklne River and Teslln Lake 0T=r to the Canadian Paolflo Railway ,n the engagements at St. Denis and
will be first fixed by the 0°™'””:°™, for the -urn of «800,000. The narrow gfc Kutocho, for bravery in tho former of
erol ln-Connoll, and, oa so fixed, -hall not (rom RoMland to Trail wUl »1 which ho was mentioned In do-potohe-.
he liable to reduction for four years. They *n(J ta widened to the standard by the „ ral LJton8 served throughout the 
■hall then bo reduood by86 per oent., and I own<rg who will alro Pf00*1*,10 I Crimean War, and was In tho battle of
after th- road has been operated tm -oven make tho grsCes much easier and praotlo- I Alml and Inkerinun. Ho assisted In 
years there shall be a reduction ofOS per MhnUd the road. Tho line from Rob- ^ ture of Baloklnvn, and took part
cent, on tho toll- a- previously reduced, ^ ^ la , standard gauge, U well I .hoF al o( gsbastopol. Ho led the 
and after the road has been tenyear. In and Mn be operated at onoe In ol attaok on the Redan and
operation the toll- -hall be subject to the oonnaot|on with the great railway -y-tem I angagod In the final assault, In which 
general railway law of Canada In that w ^hl(]h „ now belongs. This transfer h> waa*™Tereiy wounded. Tho second
behalf. The lands granted shall be free of the Tnlll property wlU In no way Inter- 1 ,wla| Light Brigade, was placed under
from taxation for ten year-, «oeptmnnl- ^ wlth tb, proJeot of o now -molter et ,a c0,nnmnd till the olose of the war.

------------------------- , olpal taxatloo by an inownporatacl city, la.lwon, suitable for treating the tuver- I nonerai Lvaons was Qnartormaster-Gon-. , , , firipst assortment of Men’s town or village within the Klondike pro- lead orel »f that district. On the «on-1 eral ln Canada from 1863 to 1867. In
We have Without doubt the finest I visional dlstrlot. When any tan continu- trary. the oontraot for the Robson smelter I „ h6 wfta oreafed a Knight Commander
PlirnishinffS in the town, and the way we buy °ul" out miles of the railway havebeen com- haa glT0n, and itwill protobly he I tha Order of tho Bath. He hold the
1 urillsmilgs in uic • rlosest nrices All I pl«t«l the contractors may -eleot 98,168 . ^ full blast a good while before the Crlmean modal wlth throe clasps, was an
goods enables US to sell them at Close. P ■ n 1 acres, or two blocks ot.tand^^and these Crow's Nest Railway reaohee the 100,1 01 officer of the Legion of Honor anil hod
“ trno(ls>are imported direct, and this puts them in blookl ihaii thereupon be raK-rvwl lrom Kootanay Lake. tho third class of the Order of the Med-

goods.are impun.cn >, sale or location or free miners claims, _________________ ildeh the Turkish nnd Sardinian medals.
hands at the closest possible advance. on i,ti°n from time to time of I J100 ■

any other tan mile- the oontraetor- -hal

Men’s Wool Hose. BMtt £ SSJZittSt
, , , « I war the blocks bo reserved shall be grant-

17 « value in this line. Vou should see the ^ the oontrootors, with th* exception
Extra good value m trns ime. « existing fro. minora' Claims,
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and AOC per p . “h*byahaii be held Inviolate. For flv.

1 veara from Sept. 1, 1808. no Une of rail
way -hall bo authorized by Parliament to 
bo constructed from Lynn Conal or from 

, 1 any point near tho International bound-
prepared tO ’ between Canada and Ala-ka Into tho 
better no Yukon, nor zhaU any aid In money or Detter, nu I Jnd ^ to other oontraetor.

for this purpose. Moreover, during ten 
years from Sept. 1, 1808. the contractor, 
shell be given the preference In any aid 
the Government may -ee flt to grant to
ward- the building of a Une ot railway 
from the Stlklne River to on ocean port 
In British Columbia, provided they are 
willing to undertake the construction 
wlth)n a reasonable time.

Seymour’s

ATHENS
ATOrriCB:-NMtQd

main street

of

nDR. C. B. LILLIE
8ÜBOBON DENTIST

MAIN STREET - - • ' ATHENS
■ The. Pg^gPSkgjyiffTfi SftTS
JJSSdW^oiSradministered for extracting.

.1.1

main STREET, ATHENS

We have just nineteen Ladies' Black and Colored Jackets, all
bound to dispose of if

W. A. LEWIS

S&S'HS
The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House
notary 

easy terms. this season’s buying, that we are
clearing this lot out at exactly 

pf AT.U1 PRICE Judge the whole lot by these samples.
price will do it. so we arereceived a con-Bog. to announce tijtih^ha,

BROWN & FRASER!r
Fall and Winter Goodsassess

S2b-““Tft-
s

—Fawn Behvto Cloth Jacket, with high rolling collar, top - itch sewn 
large pe .i l buttons, mat back, with model ate au l stylish si e e, size ^

32, now............................................................................... ................

Comprising all thetato.tjy.ez in Tweed, and

latest fash- 
loves, Shirts

P
C. C. FDLF0BD

-StiSÜ SSÆC 4.00
coat lack, size 32. regu'ar puce $8.00

-Blue Mixed Rough Cloti, Coat, with rolling collar, trimmed with
braid, large i-oiy buttons, n ouerate Fleeve, size 34, tegnlai price 2.25 

$1 60, now...................................... ............................ .............................

—Brown 15'aver vllotli Jacket, rolling collar, inseam sewn, coat lack,
pretty, moderate, stylish sleeve, darge white pearl buttons, size 34, 4, (J

rogular price $8 00

A
£&&2!~£&S3£:
nMo«»e,te‘l*M »t lowest ratez and on 
easiest terms.

Inspection

r,
K

Invited before porebasbig else-T. R. BEALE
T—*

StâSULiBS2.1Û* SU. Athens.
V1

N

HOUSEKEEPFRSJ. McALPINE, d.v.

attended to.

s
5

kPrudent
Purchasers

i

-Black Boucle Cloth Jack"., with pretty rolling s as ., d collar, double 
Breasted, plait, tt.lirh sleeve, coat back, large black ivorj^buttous, ^
sizes 82 and 34, regular price $9.00,

money to loan

Th£ ï£î.eoren IS1 ««"S.” « K-«,
- J. SEYMOUR

r;
Should visit the Grocery of

—Same as above, with large 
$10 00, now........................

the gamble house

ATHENS.tf THIS VINE NEW BBIUgn|HOTBL|DH^
been eiesaullv J?™, a-ttintion given to the

HeKeuata.anA Jgaen Cmrtraet.

». —

he able to run throughout the winter, 
Mr. Ogilvie sold that,the first winter it
would not, bopnuro efl ^wouid be^no
preparations made for 4hhtr but afTHr Inat 
it possibly could run all winter.

ai£i^toS«JWBSSWe
trade, a

FRESH AND RELIABLE.
V.We have a few heavy capes we 

Children's Cloth Cloaks
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

SOCIETIES ir..SIR DANIEL LYSONS DEAD.Remember these are all this seaaon'a goods we are 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.xtra value in Stone

farmersville lodge no 177 L™ÆrEiK
A. 0. U. w. I R. j. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

o'd htt re-keopei-H

HOBEUT WEIGHT & CO the powder was strychnine.
VISITORS WELCOME.

From Jan. 25th
To March 1st

Melancholy Mlitake Made by Mra. O. W. 
Harrows of London.BROCKVILLE.C- o. C- F. London, Ont., Fob. 1.—A very sad ac

cident happened at the residence of C. W. 
Barrows last evening, resulting in the 
death by poisoning of the little six-year- 
old adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barrows. The çhlld had not been well for 
some days, and Mrs. Barrows gave her 
what she supi»osod was santonlne. But 
the powder was strychnine. In a few 
minutes the child • was to convulsions. 
Dr MacKln was hurrriedly sent for and 
worked for half an hour without avait 
Coroner Ferguson was notified, and what 
remained of tho powder was shown to 
him. He rocognlzod it as strychnine. An 
inquest will bo held.

Lewis & Patterson
Slaughter Sale.

THERE WILL UK

A Great Slaughtering of 
Prices

Recorder.

S»-=3S:=-5
-------- «‘/iïSoTïV"

stock njee'
the

FIT REFORM CLOTHING Men’s Furnishings.Mardh let.that we will put into stock on
....8 5 Haycock llather Tliau a Tory.

Kingston, Fob. 1.—Hon. A. S. Hardy 
met tho Frontenac Izilxirals yesterday 
afternoon anil thoy debated whether to 
have a candidate in tho field or let Hay- 
cook try it alone. Mr. Hardy said if the 
Liberals could win, have a candidate; If 
not, then a Patron member would be 
better than a straight Conservative. Tho 
meeting decided to withdraw tho Liberal 
candidate, D. A. MoRao.

Ladles' Croquet Rubbers, petal toro
Men's Rcbtatr. p,Jin or^cdal . . . ■

BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE I M«^lrTdrBm~n"M,r pctat^
mra».- iMSTiffiWHSS ,VR’ïïfl-lfiiSir^'bÆ .e~ -.bi. cos. pH0.

"“iTcectocpwardz. | D. W. DOWNEY
Teacher's Bible* from 75 cent* upward*.
Beautiful Calendars for 1896.
Beautiful Card* fdr Christina*.
Beautiful Card* for New Year.
Prayer Book* of all kind*.
Hymn Book* of all kind*.
Album* of all kind*.
Miscellaneous Book*.
The Poet* in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books,
Hnhhatk school Libraries.
Children'* Book* of all kinds.

—Aggasas ?i»r™p«.,rom 1610

McMullen & Co :K

iour
your ALLISON WAS UNMOVP I Itsly Had Nothing < * Do With Dreyhta

Berlin, Ont, Jan. 98.—Alltaon, th- I enounced amid groat applause that he 
murderer ot Mrs. Anthony Ore, near I waa ab,e afflnn In tho most positive 
Galt last August, maintains hie quiet I mann0, than neither tho Italian military 
demeanor, and zhowz little distrais over I attooha at Parle nor any other Italian 
the news that on Friday, Fob. 4, h- U to 1 ent bag ever had direct or indirect rela- 
suffer the oonzequences for hli rath and I Uonl with Alfred Dreyfus, the former 
oruel act. When Informed that the pett- I of French artillery whose alleged
tlon to the Minister of Jnztlce In his I an,ugt Mart martial and sentence to 
behalf had no effect on the -entenue pro-1 imprisonment for life have caused -a 
nounoed upon him he betrayed no zlgnl | muoh .gUatlon In France, 
of emotion. It la thought he will go to 
the scaffold In the same unconcerned way. I A British Stole.man lt.ad.

Sheriff Springer Will not be pre-ant at I UaroelUos, F„b. 1.—Baron Oarllngford 
the execution on account of indi-po-ltlon. 1 ,chloheat6r Samuel Parkluson Forteaoue) 
Badollffe, the publie CMPUtloner, will 1 lQrmerly president of the British Beard 
arrive and make th« noootiary arrange- I o( Trade, Lord Preatdent of the Connell, 
monta the beginning of-the week. I etc , 1- dead. He waa bom In 1888 and

wa* chief Secretary for Ireland 1866-66, 
* Tram Aero.. Nlatara. rand from 1868-71 with a eoat In the Cab-

A.bany, ^ Ja”“7 -A bill to In- U “90VT*^8e7‘ h° W“Pr“ld“' 
oorporoto the Niagara Tramway Com- | of the Board of Trad 
pany, with a capital stock of $60,000,
waa Introduced to the Assembly y ester- , ..x
day. The list of directors inoludes the I Rome, Feb. L—"1 « 
name of L. Clark Raymond of Welland, I Deputies yesterday the Minister of Fin-

Mï «sms = zs scffifjSKS
engera and freight I rednoed.

The Canadian Government has granted 
the comply permission to do bust 
to Canada

Price Bargain 

each Shoe Bouce
The Bip OneI Livery anil lO Horne* Burned.

Port Hope, Feb. 1.—Smith’s livery, In 
the rear of the Queen’s Hotel, was, with 
ton horses, destroyed by fire about 4 
o’clock yesterday morning. A. A. Adams, 
owner of the building, estimates his low 
at about $600 with $200 insurance. 
Smith’s loss will probably amount to 
$1,200, partly covered by insurance.

Ontario Msn'a Wool Underwear.Bbockvillb
m

It is no idle boast, but a statement we are

Men's Shirt* and Drawers..............35c each.
Men'a Shirt* and Drawers............. 50c each.
Men’s Shirt't and Drawers..............75c each.
Men's Shirts and Drawers............. 90c each.

YOU ARE BLINDA

iCANADIAN CURRENCY.Come
and>*- The Nulty murder trial at Quebec 

drags on. Nothing new was brought out 
yesterday.

Tho Monnonltee of Manitoba have 
agreed to donate ono-hundredth part of * 
their crop this year to Winnipeg Hospital.

The Bank of Hamilton has opened an 
agency at Niagara Falls, Ont., under tl\o 
management of Mr. H. H. O’Reilly, We

“^Qtongevillu.
At King-ton yctietoay morning MM* 

Vandowetar, In Jumping from a tmralng 
building, Injured her back » badly that 
fatal rural team toured.

The Freebytartan congregation ti MU- 
vorton, Ont., haa extended a nnanlmoo*
oall to Rev. Mr. Andoraon of Guelph, 
offering $901) atlpend and free honee.

Rev. Dr. Grant of Klngaton nays he 
will accept no merochullengoa. He thinks 
he has done his duty as a citizen by ex
pounding his views on tho prohibition 
question in the proas and on tho platform.

A aon of Hospital Sergt. Molnto-h of 
A Battery, at Kingston, playing with 
matches set Are to tho curtains and waa 
badlv burned before ho waa rescued. He 
will recover.

Mr J. A. Richardson, ménager of tho 
Imperial Hank at Ingereoll, waa presented 
last night by his friends of that town 
with » sterling silver act of plate worth 
$700 on tho eve of removing to Montreal 
to take charge of tho bonk'a hranoh there.

In tho Poirier murder eaae at Bt. 
Scholastique, Quebec, yesterday, counsel 
for the prisoner began hie address to the 
Jury, making an effort to advance the 
theory of -ulolde. The retrait I» not ex
pected to he known before Wednesday.
'Half a million poods "of naphtha were 

burned and several périratiozt their Uvea 
conflagration et Baku, Russia.

%McMullen & Co. Ol see
Them I

Brock vtlte. Dec.. 1867.
4- Kid Mitts and Gloves.

An unusually large stock and right goods, too. We -----
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at OUC, Drant—George Aitkon of South Dnm-
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves. “Snfferm—w. h. Hunter of Gerafraxa.

Exeter—George McEwan of Henaall. 
Elgin—Daniel Long of Eagle.
Easex—Joseph De Rocher of Sandwich

A good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout | w^mtemB_Aiax Mnnroeof Clarendon. 
with fleeced Wool, special at 60 cent* per pair. arc-M.tthew R.eimrdron of fua»

\ r I Hallburton—Dr. Curry of Minden.
I Halton—George Andrews of Oakville. 

'-"Vj I Lennox and Addington—James Brlden

A lartre and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns °'un£ht-j. m Nm. of Merritton. 
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. A*sol £|mwwn—Mr.'orant of Sombra.

Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you NorthumberUnd end Durham-T. B.
need. It’s of the utmost importance you have c“^td_^rt. Buchanan of ingenoih

Ontario—Jama* Carnegie of Port Perry. 
Peterboro-J. B. Poore* of Norwood.

We probably have the largest and best Kmip’ti^Mvi-
_________ assortment of Silk Ties in this part of1
Canada and you will find our stock fully up to any 
city store. Come and have a look through this stock 
and you may find just what you want.

WANTED WARDENS ELECTED.
on Wheat, 

Gtuunner ot
Cannot A

Wen’s Wool Gloves.

Work Resumed in England. 
London, Fob. 1. — The engineering 

work* throughout the country wore re-

sssrsxsrsi |=SS €?is>1=
which left here In August have struck I QtheM wU1 be given work gradually, as 
gold near Fort Selkirk, 160 miles nrom . n^htoery gets in full swing.
Dawson City. They will not proceed far-1 60 -----------

Hohenlohe’e Bale* In Salary.

t*2xB,wh £ ISSSSHS.Oalveston J»n. go, for Hamburg, Went Prince "°™,0 ' k„ The Hootal Demo-

lect toe EfEEBlifs

&rul*!vV;“-m do becaL 

100,000 you aee a little better with them. You

Deacon and Calf Skins for opuoü 8°° »
„„be.tC*.bPTrirej,rtbe BroeXvtlle |‘^ çqATES & SON,

A. G. McCrady Son*

Men’s Dressing Gowns.
* *>#.-

Pyjama 
may 
Warm Flannels

tber.

1 Men’s Ties.Jetrrlert t Opiicin.

222 Kino St.

•Ion No. 1.
Peel—No election.
Stormont, Dundee and Glengarry—D. 

G McRae of Lancaster.
Simoon—Thomas Devttt of Medonte. 
Victoria—James Lithgrow of Y«ulam. 
Wellington—Robert Scott of Guelph. 
Waterloo—L. J. Berithaupt of Berlin. 
York—Goorge High.

A SECRET DESPATCH.

BROCKVILLE

CfCiSE
SSwvsatta .^Jn^dale P* aettlng fire to hea|th. A foundation of sand « m-

°" " S&tZSTSËU&tX
London, Jan 81.-A dtopateh to th. mati at $100,090; fully ***"* Ageron» and deteptive. The tine

Dtily M.U from Shanghai .y. a recret Wchto^ B^y Sîldtagta roun^ cf wny to build up hcal.h in to make 
despatch has been taoed by tto Trang- dow^ an -to*4or vour blood pure, rich and nourishing,
U-Yemen to certain high °®ria*V‘“ Hta 906-ponnd body ,tra* » by taking Hood. Sar-ap.n'la.
forming them that Buela warned China ,, ^ fourth ztorey, on wfctah Hopo'a Fills act t a lly and jiromph
^ «■g*”ggalZX S^AU îh^STto^ïïC I, on th,'liver and Wei* OniW

AcoofUng W ‘^U^TleUttloghaatoolthMrretotvwy. hM

SO VSAXS' 
sxwsniENOs Here to Stay To Buy Bight Goods a j'oor

or in

Lewis & Patterson.Buy from ■
during a
li,Atit°îto?hf Quri^'got her halr onnght

JÿWSSî fod*wTst¥Mr^r:
At Milleroohos, Ont., Eugene Cote of 

Cornwall was working under a derrick In 
the atone qnarrlto, when * .tono fo l from 
the books and struck him. orn-hlng his 
head and klUlng him instantly.

!J5j"* ■Having purchased J. W. Joynt's _________________ ______

gsB^eSa iiTt^^vToL^t 1*'^, ypuy FINE INDIAN AZAl EAS
ZZSZSZZZZZ ...Tvazcazzacocsreo,

Fsc.ciM.WOTt.icL>- wet' j & SONS, BROCKVILLE
my motto. | Florist* and Decorator* 1
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